2023 WeCode/KC
SATURDAY SCHEDULE

- WeCode classes are in session
- Federal holidays - no classes are in session

**January**
1. 12 - Volunteer Happy Hour
2. 21 - Digital Vision Board Class

**February**
1. 12 - Volunteer Happy Hour
2. 18 - Robotics Sign-Ups
3. 22 - Graphic Design Class

**March**
1. 12 - Volunteer Happy Hour
2. 26 - Spring Into Code

**April**
1. 1, 8, 15 - WeCode in Session

**May**
1. 1, 8, 15 - WeCode in Session
2. 1 thru 15 - Remake Learning Days

**June**
1. 1, 8, 15 - WeCode in Session
2. 24 - KCDC Kids Tech Day

**July**
1. 1, 8, 15 - WeCode in Session

**August**
1. 31 - Summer of Code
2. 29 - Special Event

**September**
1. 2 - Special Event
2. 9, 16 - WeCode in Session

**October**
1. 7, 14, 21 - WeCode in Session

**November**
1. 4, 11 - WeCode in Session
2. 23 - Special Event

**December**
1. 4, 11 - WeCode in Session
2. 23 - Special Event

**Website:** www.wecodekc.org